To Kimball

Brown Line Trains

**To Loop**

Purple Line Trains

**To Linden**

**Travel Information:**
- Phone: 312-836-7000
- TTY: 312-836-4949
- Website: transitchicago.com

**Customer Information:**
- Phone: 1-888-YOUR-CTA (1-888-968-7282)
- TTY: 1-888-CTA-TTY1 (1-888-282-8891)
- Website: transitchicago.com

**Train Tracker Real-Time Arrivals:**
- For next train arrival times on your computer or smartphone, visit transitchicago.com/traintracker.
- For next train arrival times on your mobile phone, text CTATRAIN SEGDG1 4111. Check your mobile carrier first.

**Purple Line service operates to Loop during weekday rush periods only. During all other times, take a Brown Line train toward Kimball to Fullerton or Belmont and transfer to a Red Line train toward Howard. Transfer at Howard for Purple Line service.**